Chief Minister Clare Martin today encouraged Territorians to show their support for police officers by attending tomorrow’s National Police Remembrance Day services.

Ms Martin and Police Minister Paul Henderson will take part in the Darwin service at St Mary’s Cathedral.

The Member for Nightcliff, Mrs Jane Aagaard, will represent Mr Henderson at the service in Alice Springs.

“The annual National Police Remembrance Day is recognised throughout Australasia and is considered one of the most important days of the year for Police,” Ms Martin said.

“It is the day when the police officers and the community stops to remember officers who have died while serving, and to acknowledge the important role our Police Force plays in keeping our community safe.”

Memorial services are being held in Darwin, Alice Springs, Katherine and Tennant Creek.

“I’d also encourage members of the public to wear an official Police Remembrance Day ribbon,” said Ms Martin.

“They’re available with a gold coin donation from police stations, and all money raised goes to Police Legacy which supports families of police officers who have died.”